We welcome your thoughts and questions! Please contact us using any of the mechanisms below.

- **Appointments:** Call [919-966-2281](https://campushealth.unc.edu) [1], visit [campushealthappointments.unc.edu](https://campushealth.unc.edu) [2] or use the web portal at [healthyheels.unc.edu](https://healthyheels.unc.edu) [3].
Symptoms, problems or concerns: Call us at 919-966-2281 [1].
Department Specific or Staff Contacts: Contacts and Phone Numbers [4], Staff Directory [5]
Feedback about Campus Health: Use our online Suggestion Box [6] - we value your feedback!
Website issues: Email the webmaster at CampusHealthMedia@unc.edu [7]
Healthy Heels Patient Portal issues: Call 919-966-2283 [8] or email mgibson@email.unc.edu [9]
Social media: Instagram [10], Twitter [11], YouTube [12], Facebook [13]

Campus Health
James A. Taylor Building
320 Emergency Room Drive
CB# 7470
Chapel Hill, NC 27599
919-966-2281 [1]
FAX 919-966-0616
T - 711 (NC RELAY)
campushealth@unc.edu [14]
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